
8 THA NK-OFFERING SER VICE.

people often complain of this, but I think it does flot injure theco in tise Ieast, as

one of us always gues witis tisem te see that they do flot carry tuo heavy a load.

Wc are now bus>' preparing for our Christmas entertainssent. We are trying to

make it the best yet giveo, and the peuple seem te bie anxiously Iooking forward te

it. The children are very diligent in their preparations ; four of the girls expeet ta

do the playing for tise entertainment, and the parents are very proud of their skill.

Our girls learn music very quickly, and in tise other branches of the work wo feel

that tise>' are doing well, nsuch botter than soine whito girls of their age. Onu who

left the Home last year (her time hsing Up) is now doing housework for Miss

Bolton, who says, IlFaon>' is tise hest ivorker 1 have ever hall in Biritishs Columbsia."

Iu tise sommer we lot Mlatilda MoeKa>' ielp Mrs. Pierce for three weektz, and Mrs.

Piorce said siso had nu idea any o! the girls could do su well. She kept hier in

preferenco ta a white woman o! fort>' years experience. If we do have littie trials

we also have mucis te encourage us, but we are nut as fortunate as Cisilliwhack in

haviog an occasonsl visiter te speak for us. XVe have twenty.five girls at prezent,

sud four or five niothers have asked ta put their cisildren in tise Home, but they

seera te bc waiting for the Christmas festivities. Possibly eur Father, in whose

isands is ail aur work, sees that tise greatest good is net i0 greatest numbers just

now. I know it is best for those who are in thse Home, but 1 often tisink of tisose

who might be here ; aur w.irk wculd ho nu mure diffionît for tisirty-five thsu for

twenty-five. We will do aur beat for all who cumo.

Tise Supply Consmittee reports-Tse special. wants at present are:- Home.

made knitted sooksansd stookings, in wool or cotton, for mon and cblidren at

Chilliwack Institute ; towels for ffospital at Port Simpson; blankets for tise
MoDougaîl Orpissuage, and Sunday Scisoul books for a Mission io tise Nortis.West.

Additional copies of thse Thank-Offering Servico may ho bad at the rate of half a

cent cacis from Miss A. L Ogden, Boom 20, Wesley Buildingt, Toronto.


